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OPINION NO. 89-010 
Syllabus: 

Moneys derived from a townahip fire levy pursuant to R.C. 5705.19(1) 
and paid to a private fire company u reuonable compenution for fire 
and rescue services may be upended by the private fire company for 
any proper purpOle of tt.e company, includinl lltiptian relatlJII to the 
con1truction and operation of the contract under which the moneys 
were paid to the fire company, except to the extent that the terms of 
the contract restrict the purpo1e1 for which the fire company may 
expend the moneys. 

To: Thomas E. Ferguson, Auditor of State, CC';iumbus, Ohio 
By: Anthony.;_ Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have before me your request for an tlpinlon concerniJ11 the use of certain 
township moneys paid to a private volunteer fire company pursuant to a contract for 
fire protection service1. Yau have described a situation in which a township bu 
contracted with a private volunteer fire company for the fire company to provide 
fire and rescue services to the townahlp. The contract includes the following 
provision1 concernins the money to be paid by the toWDlhip to the fire company for 
the provision of such services: 

1. The Tn11tee1 lhall provide for the Fire Company the sum of 
Sixty Three Thouaand Sixteen Dollan ($63,016.00) for the calendar 
year of 1985. Any additional amounts derived from the fire tax levies 
in effect in Crolby Township lhall be appropriated by the (Truateet] for 
the purpo1e1 of fire protection and the life equad services pursuant to 
the terms of the fire levies upon the advice of the Fire Company. 
Payments to the fire Company shall be at the regular meetings of the 
Trustees, upon receipt from the fire Company of purchase orders 
and/or receipts for expenditures authorized by the terms of the 
townahip fire levlea. 

12. The additio11al funds paid to the fire Company under this 
contract, due to a tax levy approved in November of 1984, which 
represents fifty-Five Percent (55%) of the total monies due the Fire 
Company under this contract shall be expended solely for additional 
equipment purchases and the training and equipping of volunteer 
firefighters and ~ife squad persons and shall be maintained by the 
township in a fund separate from the operating levy fund. 

13. The term of this contract shall be for a period of three years 
commerlCing on February 1, )<'185, and ending 12:00 a.m. February 1, 
1988 unless terminated pursuant to the provisions of the following 
paragraph. The monetary amount of this contract for 1986 and 1987 (if 
necessary) shall be stated in a monetary figure equivalent to ninety six 
percent (96%) of the dollars available from the fire tax levies for 
Crosby Township as certified by the Hamilton County Auditor in 
January of each year. 

You have informed me that moneys derived from the township fire levies may, after 
receipt by the fire company, have been expended to pay the cost of litigation against 
the township with regard to the contract, and you have inquired as to the propriety 
of !iUCh a use of the levy proceeds. Your specific question is whether funds derived 
from a township fire levy pursuant to R.C. 5705.19(1) and paid to a private tire 
company under the terms of a particular contract may "be properly expended for the 
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purpose of paying the costs of litigation regarding the construction and operation of 
the contract and directed against the township." 

I note, first, that I am unable to use the opinion-rendering function to make 
findings of fact or to determine the rights of parties to a particular contract. As I 
stated In 1983 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 83-087 at 2-342: "I am without authority to render 
an opinion interpreting a particular agreement or contract. The determination of 
particular parties' rights Is a matter which falls within the jurisdiction of the 
judiciary, \'lhlch I, u an executive officer, am unable and unwilling to usurp." See 
also 1988 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 88-076 at 2-371 ("It 11 inappropriate to use a formal 
opinion of the A~torney General as a means for determining the rights of particular 
persons under spe:lftc contractual provisions"); 1983 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 83-057 at 
2-232 ("[t]his office 11 not equipped to aerve a1 a fact-finding body; that function 
may be sen 1ed by your office or, ultlmat~ly, by the judiciary"). In Issuing this 
opinion I am, accordingly, considering the general principles of law that may be 
applicable to the Issues that you have raised. I am not attempting to determine 
whether there has been compliance with the contract In question or what rights 
either party may have under that contract. 

You have Informed me that your question has arisen In coMectlon with the 
audit of a township. See generally R.C. 117.10-.13; R.C. 117.18-.44. It appears 
that your question Is whether a township may properly pay the tax levy moneys in 
question to a private fire company and whether any statutory restrictions limit the 
expenditure of the moneys by the fire company. 

R.C. 9.60 authorizes a contract between a township and a private fire 
company under which the private fire company provides the township with fire 
protection, including ambulance, emergency medical, and rescue service. See also 
R.C. 505.37. You have indicated that the moneys to be paid to the private fire 
company have been derived from a levy pursuant to R.C. 5705.19(1). R.C. 5705.19(1) 
authorizes a levy in excess of the ten-mill limitation, see Ohio Const. art. XII, §2; 
R.C. 5705.02, for the followlnf; purpose: 

For the purpose of providing and maintaining fire apparatus, 
appliances, buildings, or sites therefor, or sources of water supply and 
materials therefor, or the establishment and maintenance of lines of 
fire alarm telegraph, or the payment of permanent, part-time, or 
wlum..- firemen or fire nstittna compant• to operate the aame, 
lncludlna the payment or the firewen employer'• contribution requt.:~ 
under aectian 742.34 of the RevtNd Code, or to purchue ambulance 
equipment, or to provide ambulance or emerpncy medical service& 
operated by a fire department or fire fighting company •••• 

While it ia not immediately clear from tbe.lan&Ua&e of R.C. 5705.19(1) that moneys 
derived from a levy tbseunder may be uaed to pay a private fire company to provide 
fire Jl'Otecikln aervtc:es with lta own fire apparatua and appUancea, the provision has 
been 10 COllltrued. I conaldered ltl hiltory in 19113 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 83-069 and 
concluded, in the first parapph of the syllabul, that 1a] board of to1flllhip trultees 
may use fundll derived from a tax levy adopted under R.C. 5705.19(1) to pay a private 
volunteer fire company to operate fire apparatuund appliances which are owned by 
tbe private volunteer fire company." R.C. 5705.19(1) uprealy authorizea the 
upendlture of moneys derived thereunder "to provide ambulance or emergency 
medical aervlca operated by a fire department or fire fllhtln& company." I 
conclude, accordingly, that r,ioneya derived from a levy under R.C. 5705.19(1) may be 
paid by a townahlp to a private fire company In exchange for fire and rescue services. 

Iii pneral, amounu paid by a public body to a private entity in exchange for 
goods or lel'Vlca become the property of the private entity and may be expended by 
that entity for any purpoae for which it may properly upend ita money. See 
,e,wrall7, c.,., 1988 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 88-045: Op. No. 83-069. In the 1ituatlon 
that you have delcribed, the township ii authorized to pay the private fire company 
a reuonable amount for fire and rescue servtcea. Nothing_ in R.C. 5705.19(1) 
reatrictl the purpo1e1 for which the private fire company may expend the moneys 
wt It receives from the toW111hip for IUCh servicea. It follow• that, when the 
townahip paya tax levy moneys to a private fire company punuant to a proper 
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contract, the ~'llOlleYI IO paid I!?. avatlable for expenditure by the private fire 
company. A. wu 1tated in Op. No. 83-069: · 

[T)here i1 clear authority for a towrwhlp to contract with a 
"(p)rlvate fire company," .... No 1tatutory HmltatlOIII are placed upon 
the tenu which IUCh contnicu may include. Subject to the standard 
or abuse or dllcretton, a board or townahlp trustees may, therefore, 
asree to IUCh terms Ind condltlon1 u it deems appropriate. Su 
prwrall1 1980 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 80.--028 (concerning dllCl'etlon or 
toWlllhlp tru1teea tn entertns into a leue); 1928 Op. [Att'y Gen. No. 
2955, vol. IV, p. 2736). I am aware of no principle of law which would 
prohibit a board of toWlllhlp tru1teea from Including term1 and 
conditions which may result tn maktns township funds avatlable for the 
purchue of property or maintenance aervices for the fire company, 
provided, or c:oune, that the payment, made by the townahip are 
reuonable compensation for the lel'Vicea to be rendered. 

Op. No. 83-069 at 2-287 (footnote omitted). 

Op. No. U-069 notes the principle that, absent a ll)eclfic pot of authority, 
a townlhip may not 1lmply donate tax fundl to a private individual or corporation. 
See, e.g., State u rel. Srnitll v. Maharr1, 97 Ohio St. 272, 119 N.E. 822 (1918); 
Marlcley v. YUla,e of Muwral Cit,, s& Ohio St. 430, SI N.E. 28 (1898); au al6o 
1982 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 8~24. It notes, in addW..m, the provllions of Ohio Const. 
art. VIII, 16 that prohibit a towmhlp from railinl money for, or lendlq tu credit to, 
a private enterprise. "A contract which provldea benefiu to a private company 
which are dtlproportlonate to thole rec:etved by a:e townlhlp, or which inextricably 
mtnstea aaeu of the two bodl11,1n 19790p. Att'yGen. No. 79-101, mayrunafoul 
or thil provtdon. Sa 1911 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 11~3; 1977 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
77-049." Op. No. 83-069, at 2-287 n. 4; tiff olMJ Ohio Con11. art. VIII, 14; 1973 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 73-086. Except1on1 to the tendtna credit rn,hlbltiona have been 
recognized where the recipient of public moneys ta a ~fit entity and the moneys 
are used for a publtc purpme. Su, e.g., Baell v. Cft7 of CillciMati, 13 Ohio St. 
2d 63, 233 N.E.2d 864, qpul diarruae4, 301 U.S. 601 (1968); State a rel. 
Dichwln v. Defenbarller, 164 Ohio St. 142, 128 N.E.2d S9 (1955); 1985 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 85-.011. Exceptton1 have abo been eatablilhed pursuant to comtitutional 
provlli0111. See Ohio Const. art. vm, 113, The question or lending credit ts, 
however, not railed in a situation in which the money paid by a townahlp to a private 
fire company constitutes reuonable compenatton for the lel'Vices rendered. See, 
e.g., 1984 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 84-080 at 2-272 ("the evil sought t~ be avoided by the 
lendtns credit provllions of the Ohio Con1titution ii...the payment of funds to 
private entities where no services are to be rendered in return, or where the 
governmental body seeks to enter into a joint venture with the private entity"). Such 
an arrangement doel not con1titute a lendlng of t~ credit of the township but, 
rather, a purchase of services, and the money is available to the private fire 
company for any purpose for which the private fire company may properly expend its 
funds, unlea the tenn1 of the contract restrict the purpo1e1 for which the money 
may be Uled. 

You have railed a question concerning the expenditure of certain moneys 
that were paid to a private fire company under the terms of a particular contract. If 
the moneys were praperly paid to the fire company, in accordance with the terms of 
the contract, u reuonable compensation for services rendered, they became the 
property of the fire company. The restriction on the JJUl'PCll9 for which moneys 
derived under R.C. 5705.19(1) may be upended wu utilfied when the moneys were 
paid to the fire company tn exchange for fire and rescue services. The moneys then 
became available for expenditure by the fire company for any purpose for which the 
company wu authorized to e,cpend tu fundl. The materlall that you have provided 
indicate that the fire company in question ii a nonprofit wrpantion, organized and 
exiattns under the law, of Ohio for purpo1e1 relattns to the pr'O\riaion of fire 
protection and emergency medical aervices. See al.to R.C. 9.60. Pursuant to R.C. 
1702.12(A), a nonprofit corpcntion II authorized to 11.1e and be sued. Such a 
carporation may, aCl"4dinaly, litipte tu rishta under a contract to which it ta a 
party. Absent some indication that the lit!ptlon 11 frivolOUI, expenses relating to 
litigation appear to constitute proper expendltl.U'el of moneys of the corporation. 
Absent a valid restriction on the expendit1..Te of the moneys In question, they may be 
expended for such litigation expetlleS. 
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The facta with which you are concerned 11111est that the term, of the 
contract may operate to restrict the purpo1e1 for which the private fire company 
may expend the moneys that It recelve1 under the contract. >J dlacmaed above, I 
am unable, by mean1 of thla opinion, to track the expenditure of particular moneys 
or to determine the extent to which the contract Nlltl'lcta the expendtture of fwlda 
by the private fire company. It appean, howev•, that the contract purports to 
provide for the truilfer to the fire company of all or nearly all the fwlda derived by 
the towlllhlp from lta fire levl•. The contract provldel that the townlldp shall pay 
moneya to the fire company "upon receipt from the Fin Company of purchue orders 
and/or NCelpta for expendltuNII authorized by the tenu of the toWftlhlp fire 
levt•." Moneys paid without the required documentation may have been paid 
Improperly. Tha contract further prov1dll that certain fundl may be upended 
"eolely for addlttanal equipment purcbuea and the traintna and equlpptns of 
wlunteer flreflpters and ltfe lq\lld penam." ·n.e ta IOU amblpity In the 
contract u to whets thla n1trlctlon appll• to upandlture by the tOWlllhlp or 
upandlture by the fire company, lince It 1PUk1 of funda "paid to the Fire Company" 
but 1tat• allO that the fwlda "shall be maintained by the toWlllhlp In a fund Mparate 
from the operatlftl levy fund." I am unable to n10lve thta amblplty by meam of 
thta opinion, but I can conclude pnerally that, If the moneys were properly paid to 
the private fire company under the contract, the private fire company wu entitled. 
to expend them for any ·purpoN that wu COllliatent with lu powen and not in 
violation of contractual provillonl. 

It ta, therefore, my opinion, and you are hereby adviled, that moneys derived 
from a tOWlllhlp fire levy pursuant to R.C. 5705.19(1) and paid to a private fire 
company u reuonable compenutlon for fire and re1CUe lel"Vices may be expended 
by the private fire company for any proper purpoM of the company, Including 
lltlptlon relatlftl to the con1trUCtlon and operation of the contract under which the 
money1 were paid to the fire company, .except to th(. extent that the terms of the 
contract restrict the purpo1e1 for which the fire company may expend the moneys. 




